
Sand and Gravel at 
Reduced Prices

Prompt Delivery
Call I ale phone l abor ¿063

R. Ikyting
82 Mt. aud 46th Ave , H. E

Doings of Our Neighbors
HKliiZY ITI MS CONTKIBLTIb BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

WHY THE HOO IS THE 
GREATEST MONEY MAKER

Rubber Shoes
Boots

Full Line oí Winter Leather 
Goods

Repair Work Solicited

Trading Stamps on all Pur
chases

' ‘PI’

N. NYGAARD
I’ o. la>iilM, Oregon

Rose City Van

*4 S
CORBETT

■------------------------------------------------ n
Wilbur Evan* was in Portland Friday. 
Fred <1. Reni drove to Kellys Butte

TuvMlay for a water wagon and smoke 
»Ul k tur use at the rock crusher.

Mr* Augusta B Leader and son Her- 
i man came out from I'orthmd and sprat 

tlx* week-end at her farm.
R M Dixlson was in Portland on 

liusineas Haturday.
George Kuierieni filled a car of spud* 

I lie first of tiie week.
The Ismeflt nx-i*l given at the Grange 

hall by the friends of Norton Evans was 
well attended and n neat sum netted.

Floyd Reed, accompanied by hl* fami
ly drove to Portland in his auto Monday.

Mr*. McDonald and children were 
I'or t land several days last week.

Mr*. IL'ttie Roger* returneil from
1 business trip to llixxl River Friday, 

Mr*. Anna Reynolds and datigbb-r 
Portland and Mias Lulu Pullen of Park 
Rose were guest« ot Mrs. Clara Hinith 
and Miss Ethel, Saturday ami Munday.

Mi«* Ethel Rogers lias enti-n«! tlie 
1 Hanatarum at Mt. Tabor to take train- 
i ing as a nurse

CORBETT

I

in

and

Storage Company
Makes all points between Portland 

and Lenta on Mt Scott Line.

Freight, Exprese, Baggage and 
kind* of Transfer Work.

all

i-enta Office • Foster Konti

lamia Phones .... Tatxir 1424
Home B filli

F. W. I uftny. Manager
Ask tor Ro<e City Van

LENTS FUEL
COMPANY

Cor Main ami Foster Road

PHONE TABOR 1688

Wood and Coal 
Slab Wood 
a Specialty

Ordere Driivered Promptly

EveningTelegram
and

HERALD
One Year

$4.50
Address

Beaver State Herald

Lents. Oregon

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
Dr. A. A. Swenncs

DENTIST
General Dental Practice

Hour«: * to S; ICvsnlngs by appointment 
Office In connection with Dr Fawcett 

Phone Tabor 8314 
Main ft. and Foater Road lentil

Phones: Main -130, Home A 4558

Dunning & McEntee
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Heventh and Ankeny Streets 
Portland . - - • Oregon

X

L. H. Carter & Son 
ßnntrsetur« and But liters 

Msnafacturer« of Win.low ('»«Inn», Screen Donra an<l Window*, Moldings, Columna, Pan
sis, Ornaments. Kte. Custom 1'Ullilim 
Itami Hawing Owners lent- 1 Islning Milla 

and Wood Working Factory.
9 Lenti, Oregon

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Choosing The Richt Present
Are you in doubt about a certain l*raDd foods 

present? Th* Youth's Companion has!

Manufacturer* of impure or adul-

j present? The Youth’s Com fianion has I Mothers 
! proved to tie one of the best that can !•* | Ml'-’» 
i cliosen. Perhaps you have not seen
lately, and are not quite sure.
let us send you a sample copy or two. 

i Suppose you a-k for the issues contain- 
1 Ing the opening chapters of Arthur 
, Stanwood Pier’s tine serial story of life 
i in a hoys’ school—“Hi* Father’s Son.”

If you look the paper over carefully, 
b-aring in mind that there are fiftv- 
two sucii num tier* for a year’s sohscrip- 

! tion of$2.lX), we are sure yon will say 
that a better present conld not be 

, chosen, whether for a young j»eraon or 
for an entire family

For the year’s subscription of $2.00 
•here is included a copy of The Com
panion Practical H-.me Calendar for | Iren 
1914, end all the issues f >r f-e remain- 

! ing week» of this year, dating from the 
time the subscription is received.

It you ask for sample copies we will 
send with them the Announcement for 
1914.

THF. YOUTH’S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at 
Office.

who 
the

do not inform 
proper care of

them- 
theirI he hog i* an economical cog in 

... operation, lie is a con- 
waste, a gleaner in the 
helper of the farmer in 

hi* bank balance.
of hi* saving qualities, he

the farm,
Server of 
field*. A 
adding to

Because
has been denominated as "The gen
tleman that pays the rent for the 

waa I householder, the mortgage lifter for Lu » ..

it i babies.
Mother* 

necessarily
School officials who do not provide 

proper sanitation, light and heat
Makers and agents for doped sooth

ing syrup* and other quack remedies.
Promiscuous spltters.
Persons suffering from infectious 

disease* who are careless in mingling 
with the public

Proprietor* of public pfaces that 
are improperly ventilated.

All who fail to inform 
on proper nourishment

Parents who overfeed

who
soon

Then wean their babies un-I lima a valuable cow li«t week « auaed, it 
I* supposed, from eating wild parsnip.

I While ii> Portland last week Dr 
Botkin attended a demonstration of the* 
K. Hand Hlump Puller at Jsnolng« 
D*ige. near Oregon City, am! was I 
aatonlsheii by the power displavetl by 11||„ farmcr " 
thl* wonderful machine. It i* destined i 
to lead al! other machines, the Dr. tie- | 
lleve*, a* It can tie easily moved, not 
weighing much over 200 pounds and I* • 
■old at a price far below other stump 
machinery. It I* expected that thi* 
machine will lie handled from Handy.

Charles and Glenn Rngh secured th* 
job of plastering the nSw school house 
in District No. 26 on the lower road to 
Handv.

Makers of clothes pins complain of a 
scarcity of suitable timber for thia pur
pose in the East Why not come here 
»here the abler trees prevail in endle** 
number. L*ad pencil men, loo, say 
they find it difficult to get plenty of 
cedar for their |iencil*. Here have 
million* of feet ot fine cedar logs laying 
in this so-called Railroad land, going U> 
waste, and nolxxly dare appropriate 
them. A whole lot of fellow* in thia 

■country are doing big business that 
ought to lx- in the state penitentiary 
and some of them are headed that way.

Portland paper* have recently con
tained a «ketch and account of an old 
lady living at Eugene who is nearly 104 
year* old who say* she is the only sur
viving aunt of Robert T. Lincoln, the 
only son living of the great emanci
pator. This old lady is dependent for a 
livlihixxi on the Christain church of 
Eugene. Thinking it a shame that such 

1 « deplerable state of nfluirs should exist 
when Mr. Lincoln I* known to be many 
times a tnillionsre, the wri'er took the 
liberty to write to Lincoln who resides 
in Chicago on Millionare Row and 
letter wsa forwarded to him at 
summer home at Holden, Vt., at 
foot of the Green Mountains. In 
time an answer was received in which 
Mr. Lincoln stated that “He bail only 
one aunt living and she resided In 
Kentucky, and that her name was not 
Todd,” and added—rather peevishly— 
that “You newspaper men have another 
guess coming.” It may be that Mr. 
Lincoln considers that as this old lady 
i* mt a sister of his father or mother 
but simply married his mother’* broth
er that «lie i* not hi* aunt by blood. 
The old lady say* that Lincoln visited 
her once here in Oregon and said ”8he 
was his onliest aunt,” to use the old 
lady’s Kentucky vernacular. It is quite 
certain that Grandma Todil is Lincoln’s 
aunt by marriage and oufrht to receive 
some consideration at his hands.

A game anil fish warden was out her» 
last week inspecting the fish ladder at 
the dam and found one section entire
ly washed away so that fish were un
able to get up stream to spawn in their 
usual spawning place* in the upper 
Handy and Salmon Rivers. Great 
numbers of tisii have beaten them
selves to death on the rocks at the foot 
of the dam in their efforts to jump over 
the dam. Big fish concerns gather fish 
most any old way in the Columbia and 
elsewhere, but the pioneers in these 
mountains have to be content to catch 
now and then a salmon with a hixik 
and line and it takes an expert to do 
that.

Mias Helen Hassock of Portland came 
down Saturday to visit her sister, Miss 
Irene, at the hotel and to renew the 
acquaintance with many friends here

DOVER f
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The farmers are making good use of, 
this fine weather harvesting their pota
toes and apples and plowing and seed
ing grain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Keith were called 
to Beaverton, Oregon to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Keith’s brother.

Mrs. George Kitzsinilier is very ill at 
present

Miss Wheeler entertained her 
and brother of Portland Sunday.

K. C. Vannatta was seen in 
Bunday.

C. E. Sewa'd had a number of men 
working on his bridge Friday.

H. II. Vitellis sawing wood for K. A. 
Thayer.

A. J. Kitzamiller is suffering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism. Dr. 
Htmer called Sunday.

Jas. DeHhazer hauled lumber Satur
day.

Mrs. Ingdlil is improving s'owly.
Mr. Hess has moved his 

the Magnolia place.
Mr. Sliirly has returned 

logging camp to spend the 
his farm.

Ealnar Bena of E«tacada 
Week end with her parents

a

«I

r 
’.-----------------■

Everybody is busy winding up the 
wason's work

With barn* full, and cellars lull of 
vegetables, bouse* containing an abun
dance of canned fruit and i lenty of 
wood stored 
season ha* no 
Oregon.

Dr. Botkin

CHERRYVILLE

for winter, the rainy 
terror* for the people of

had the misfortune to

CLASSIFIED
WANTKI»

this 
his 
the 
due

WANTED—A gissi reliable man or 
wooian t<> solicit anbaciptiocM. Enquire 
at Herald office

WANTED — Cow* to winter for their 
milk. Good Care Guarantied Enquire 
of Mrs R. Munzer, Faxon Park, Lents.

WANTED—Boys may tie had and 
sometimes girl*. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and other* to lie 
schooled anti caret! for in return for 
• light service« rendered. For |«trticu- 
lars address W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Boy* and Girls Aid nocietv of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

In the past he was adopted by the 
farmer* of the corn aud hog belt as 
the only feasible way of marketing 
the corn crop Being turned into the 
field and fattened, this was known 
at hogging the corn,” thus saving 
all of the labor of gathering, storing 
and feeding out again

At times, when the wheat crop was 
an overproduction and the price* were I 

(down below the 50-cent mark at the 
farm the hog was used 
wheat

He ha* done hi* part in converting 
the by-product of the 
creamery into a merchantable article 
through hit stomach. The feeder of 
a bunch of steer* fellows them with 
a drove of hogs that are fattened on 

■ the undigested 
Hogs take care 

J distilleries, beet 
garbage of the 
Other factories 

I for human beings
In Texas and 

State* they inform 
I make pork at two 
! peanuts, and more pounds 
! than they can with a crop of corn, 
letting the pigs do their own picking 
or digging, as you please to call it. 
The hogs can convert kaffir corn, 
milo maize, cow peas and soy beans 
into choice pork that can be -ashed 
every day in the year.

Then, again, he is a forager; he 
can grow on alfalfa and clover and 
several other kinds of pastures, but 
especially is he adapted to converting 
alfalfa into lean pork and when bal
anced properly makes one of the 
ideal feeds for pork production at the 
cheapest possible cost.

Then, again, while the sheep, cows 
and horses will increase from 60 to 
100 per cent annually, the hqg will 
increase from 500 to 2000 per cent 
annually. He can be turned into the 
market as quick as a crop of grain 

These are some of the reasons why 
we claim that the hog is the greatest 
ni >ney-makers of the farm animals.— 
American Swineherd.

1'01« HAI.K

FOR SALE-Newspaper* for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

FOR HALE: — Number of young Pigw, 
Mrs N. F. Reynolds, Home Phom» 4411.

LUMBER—At our new mill ltf miles 
southeast <>f Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros (•

FOR HALE—Automobile, Motorcycle 
and Phonograph, all bargains. ('all C. 
H. Gates, 2nd Ave’ and Foster Road

FOR HALE or TRADE — Good 
florae works anywhere 1200 list; gixxl 
condition. Will trade for cow, or heifer. 
E M. Calkins. Gllhert Hta. Phone 2924.

FOR RENT — 6 room bungalow? lota 
’ fenced, l<arn, chicken house block 
' from Woodmere station Mt. Scott car.

Price reduced to Illi Apply to owner 
5909, or Phone Tabor 43(13.

MUST SELL—One six room bunga- 
I low, corner w(> x 100 One block to car. 

Fruit, la»rriea, garden. No incumbrance 
Value $2i«*l Make offer. Call evenings, 

: Ohafeldt, 129 — 0 th Ave., corner Marie.
FOR SALE—1 cook stove, 1 «Military 

couch. I bed an'1 spring, I wash Htanil 
with mirror, 1 kitchen table, 1 cup
board and some chairs, ftvsi chopper, 
canned fruit and white Leghorn ciiick- 
en«. Mr- .1. F. ('onper. Lent«. Join
ing playground on west.

I.ots in Calkin* Plat are now on the 
market, (’«me early anil get your 
lb.ice Water pi|<ed to all lots, 
electric lights and telephone Owner 
on tract. E M. Calkin«, R I. Lenta, 
(Ire Home Phone 1W1 11, 2'IJI, Gil- 
la-rt Station. Cazerdara line.

Mt Scott Chapter u. D. <>. K. H. Statini meet 
Ing First and Third W*dne«d«v evening of 
each moulu (Degree« Third Wedln-« 
,1My) order W.M Msui! B. OenneU, 8»C.

U>MT AND FOUND

FOUND—Purse containing some 
money. Call, pav charge* and describe. 
Herald Office.

MONKY T<» LOAN

0 |>er cent loans on farms, orchard 
and«, city resident or business property, 

to buy, build, improve, extend or re
fund mortgages or other securities; 
terms reasonable; niecial privileges; 
correspondence invited. Department L, 
01H Bldg , Denver. Colo., or Ih-partnient 
I, 7III Ilenry Bldg,, Seattle, Wa«li,____

DOVER

to market

dairy and

thia

themselves

their chil-

Dairymen
cow*.

Person* who dump refuse matter 
in back yards or vacant lots.

Vendor* of dirty ice cream.
Butchers who prepare meat without 

regard to cleanliness.
Those who oppose vaccination.— 

Health Bulletin of Portland.

who keep tubercular

corn fed the steers, 
of the 
sugar 
cities 

where
are

by-product of 
plants, of the 
and of many 
food products 
manufactured

several 
us that 
cents a

Southern 
they can 

pound on 
per acre

Eczema and Itching Cured
The soothing, healing ni«-di<-ation in 

I>R. Horsom’s Bczrma OlXTMZVT p< iietratc* 
••very tiny pore <,t the skin, ‘-iears it of 
all impurities—stops itching instantly. 
Dr. Holison’s Eczema Ointment is 
guaranteed to speedily heal eczema, 
rasliee, ringworm, letter, and other un- 
sightly eruptions. Katern» Ointmentgis 
a doctor's proscription, not an experi
ment. All druggists or by mail 50c. 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia and

I St. Ixiuie.

/

Watches Clocks and Jewelry

Repaired and Made to Order

J. P. Nordin
Main Street Lents, Oregon

A. N. GARDNER
Deafness Cannot Le Cured 

by locU a; plications, as they-cannot 
reach tin- seised por ion of the ear. 
There U in.y < n r.y i > cure dvafwss, 
and that 1 Ly cc .sut-Uonal r medlee. 
Deafness j • il-, ¡.-..lamed condi
tion of the mu o j .ng of the Eusta
chian Tube. When i '.ube i.i Inflamed
you have a rumbling t >u.i4 or imperfect 
hearing, and when it Is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the s suit "nd unless the in
flammation can bo taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine 
cases cut ot tn are caused by Catarrh, 
which it noth'--? but n Inflamed condi
tion eft!.- mu ova rurfac -s.

tTe *-’!l f'vn < "-n-tw 1 -Par, forany ea.e of 
D- tn.- . - s. II 7C -nr-:-’I'atrann- tt-'Cnradbr
Hail* ■ Caior a. nd torc rraUn. r-ee.

r. 3 ckx a co.. Tcieco. Ohio.
8 »11 by Dragrt .
Tax* 1. UT» t'aal.y ; .11»I r coaslpauoe.

JEWELER

Watches, Jewelry
Repair Work

All Goods and Work
First Class

Near Poet Office, Foster Road
LENTS

Much of the piling, wharf material, 
and lock gates of the Panama canal 
are made of the greenheart, said to 
be the most durable wood known for 
these purposes, which comes mainly 
from British Guiana.

The Family Couch Medicine 
In every home there should be ■ 

Ixittle of Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
ready for immediate use when any 
member of the family contracts a cold 
or a cough. Prompt use will stop the 
•pread of sickness. 8.
Mason. Mich , writes: 
family depends upon Dr.
Discovery as the best congh and cold 
medicine in the world. Two 50c. bottles 
cured me of pneumonia.” Thousands 
of other families have been equally 
lienefitted and depend entirely upon 
Dr. King’s New Discovery to cun» their 
coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles 
Every dose helps. Price. 50c. and $1.00. 
All druggists.

H. B RICKLBN A CO. rniLADELFIA OR 
ST. LOVIS

A. Stid, of 
“My whole 
King's New

The railroads of the United States 
use about 150,000,000 wooden ties 
each year.

lather i

Dover

Oregon Agricultural College
FARMER’S WEEK

the

the

The western forestry and conserva- ! 
tion association will hold its annual | 
conference about December 15. This 
year it will meet at Vancouver, B. C., 
and will give its main consideration 
to the problem of forest fire preven
tion and control.

Whitewashing the interior of the 
poultry house will not rid it of lice 
unless a little carbolic acid is added 
to the wash.

SOME OP PUBLIC’S ENEMIES.
Milkmen who don’t keep clean.
Ex-maggots, commonly known as 

flies.
Doctors who fail to report conta

gious diseases under their care.
Quarantine violators.

i;' i kkA y ;MANGHUM &

LAWYERS
Roas Building 

Main Street. Lenta

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone 53x
Mill 1 1-4 miles southeast of Kelso

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Large stock .1 Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough end Dressed lumber for all purposes
send order to JON8RCD BROS. Borin* RD S

WHERE
Do you get your

Supplies
We carry a full line of

EVERYTHING

Drop in and see us

LENTS
GARAGE

Remember the Name—B0HNA

Women Who Get Dizzy
Every women who is troubled with j 

fainting and dizzy spells, backache, 
headache, weakness, debility, ennstipa- , 
tion or kidney troubles should use 
Electric Bitters. They give relief when 
nothing else will, improve the health, 
adding strength anil vigor from the first 
dose. Mrs. Laura Gaines <4 Avoca, Ln., 
says: “Four doctors had given me up 
and my children and all my friends 
were looking for me to die, when my 
son insisted that I use Electric Bitters. 
I did so, anil they have done me a 
world of good.” Just try them. 50c. 
and $1.00 at all druggist or by mail.

I

II. nrcKi ttNj.* co. riiti.AiiKi rittA
HT. LOWS

Cadillac, Mich, is reported to he 
the foremost city in the country for, 
varied anil elose utilization of forest ' 
products

family on

from the 
winter on

spent the

A Gentle and Effective Laxative
A mild, g. ntle anti effective laxative 

Is what people demand when suffering 
from constipation. Thousands swear by 
Dr. King’s New Life Pill«. Hugh Tall
man, of, San Antonio, Tex. writes: 
“They are, beyond question, the best 
pills my wife mid 1 have ever taken.” 
They never cause pain. Price 23c. at 
druggists, or by mail.
II. E. BUCKLENACO. PHILADEL

PHIA <>R ST. Lul ls

DECEMBER 8 to 13, 1913
This will be a notable event in 

educational history of Oregon.
Farmers' Co-operation will be

lending topic of a stimulating series of 
lectures. The week will be crowded with 
discussions and demonstrations in every 
thing that makes for the welfare of the 1 
farmer and home-maker.

WINTER SHORT COURSE
JANUARY 5 to 30, 1914

The College has spared no effort 
to make this the most complete short 
course in its history very wide
rat ge of coursep will be offered in 
General Agriculture, Horticulture, Ani
mal Husbandry, Dairying. Poultry 
Keeping, Mechanic Arts, Domestic 

I Science and Art, Commerce, Forestry, 
and Music. Numerous lectures and dis- 

I eussions on FARMERS’ COOPER
A VION, al home and abroad, will be a 

I leading feature. Make this a pleasant i 
and profitable winter outing. No tu-1 
ition. Accommodations reasonable 
Reduced rates on all railroads. For; 
further information address

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar,
Corvallis, Oregon •

Farmers' Business Courses by Cor- ! 
respondence without tuition.

Ice

WHEN YOU WANT LIGHT GROCERIES, 
BAKING GOODS. CONFECTIONERY, CI

GARS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand
GET OUR PRICES

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

MCKINLEY & BUNDY
1 Block East oí Main St on Foster Rord Phones Tabor ; Home 3112


